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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership in'the 
Trade or Business of the Fishery at the Island of New

foundland, for some Years past subsisting between Peter Romney, 
of Fermuse Harbour in the said Ifland, and William Bedford, 
Miles Rowe and John Cousens, of Portsmouth in the County 
of Southampton, Merchants, is this Day by mutual Consent 
dissolved ; and that the said Miles Rowe alone is authorize i to 

Urfuant to a Decree of the High Ccurt of Chancery, mr.de 
in a Cause wheiein iiiizabeth Terry and ethers arc 

Pkinti.^E, and George-Ji.--.iis-. anti Another are Defendants, tne 
Credicors ot Ann TL-.;\Z iate cf Wickham in the Count) of 
S. uthr.r>:pto*_, Spinster, dece^.'ed, are, on or before tne n . h 
b?y of Kay nsxt, to ceme in and prove then- Debts before 

dissolved ; and that the said Miles Rowe alone is authorize i to | "AlesanCer Pcpha.-*, Esq; one ot thc Mafors ..I the ia:a Court, 
receive and give Discharges for all Debts Wing and all Prope-ty J'ac ins Ciiamccis i:i Sy-nonu's inn, Cha*ice;y lane, lsi.d.-n, or 
belonging to the said Copartnership; and that all Persons having m Default thereof they v;i.l bs peremptciiiy er-olu-jecl the 
anv Claims or Demands on the said Copartnership Business c e Eencnt ot the fad Decree. , . any ulaims or uemanas on tne lain Copartnerlhip 
desired to apply to the laid Miles Rowe for fettling and Payment 
of the fame. Witness their Hands this 12th Day of March, ' 
1791. 

Peter Romney'. 
W. Bedford. 
John Cousens\ 

Liverpool, February 16, 1791* 

TH E Partnerihip in the Wine and Liquor Business, carried 
on under the Firm-of Lace and Slingerss is this Day dis

solved by mutual Consent. All Persons v/ho have any Demands 
on the said Partnership ate desired to send in their Accounts, 
and all Persons who aie indebted to rhe faid Partnership are 
'desired to pay their respectve Debts. 

Amb. Lace. 
John Slhiger. 
Rob. Slinger. 

NOtice is Hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsist
ing between Mess. Samuel Sedgley Hayley and John Foxj 

of Birmingham in the County of Warwick, Mercers and Dia
pers, svas, by mutual Consent, dissolved on the 10th Day of 
October lastl AU Persons who have any Claims or Demands 
upon the. said Samuel Sedgley Hayley and John Fox, in respect 
of the said Partnership, are therefore requested to deliver an Ac
count of their respective Debts to the said Samuel Sedgley 
Hayley, in order that the same may be discharged; and all 
Persons indebted to the said Partnership are requested to pay 
their respective Debts to the said Samuel Sedgeley Hayley. 

S. S. Hayley. ' 
John Fox. 

WHereas John Angell, late of Stockwell,.in the County 
of Surry, Esq; died in or about the Year 1784, as-it 

is alledged, without any Heir_at Law ojr Kin, whereby the Estaa-s 
of the said John Angell^become of Right an Escheat to the* 
Crown : Therefore these are to give Notice, that all and every 
Person or Persons claiming to be Heir at Law and next of Kin 
of the said John Angell, are tomake ogt their Title or Claim as 
such Heir or next of Kin, and forthwith to transmit the same 
to Richard Cracraft, No. 12, Nag's Head-court, Gracechurch-
street, London, Attorney at Law, or in Default thereof all 
Persons claiming any Right, Title or Interest in or to such 
Estates will be barred therefrom. " 

ALL Persons who have any Claims or Demands, and who 
proved their Debts under the separate Estate of Francis 

Hatchins, formerly of Little Tower-street, London, Woollen-
draper, a Bankrupt, deceased, are desired to send in an Account 
thereof, with the Particulars, to Mess. Wocd and Smith, of 
Barbers Hall, London, Solicitors to the Executors of the sur
viving Assignee, preparatory to advertising a Final Dividend 
under that Commiflion ; the Proceedings, which were in the 
Hands of a former Solicitor who took out the Commission, 
being lost o'r mislaid. 

PUrsuant to an. Order of the High Court of Chancery, 
made in a Cause Cooke against Fordyce, the Brothers and. 

Sisters of Elizabeth Wilkinson, (late Cooke) late of Preston in 
the County of Ruttend, Widow, who departed this Life in the 
Month of March, 1790, or the Personal Representatives of 
such of them as are dead, ?,re forthwith to come before Peter 
Holford, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at his 
Chambers in Symond's-inn, Chancery-lane, London, and 
claim the beneficial Interest'arising to them on the Death of the 
said Elizabeth Wilkinson, late Cooke, under the Will of Eliza
beth Boulte, heretofore of Uppingham in tha soid Countyof 
Rutland, or in Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Order. 

ji3o, 13292, B 

Urfuant to a Decree of *he Hi<*h Cqjurt of Chancery, made 
in a Cause His Majelty's Attorney General, at tiie Re-

laiioa of Robbins and Grace, against Draper, the Creditors of 
William Turner, fate of Chapel-street, Soho, in theCounty of 
Middlesex, Gentlemen, deceased, are, on or bzfcre thc 2c.l1 Day 
cZ April next, to come in and prove their Debts befere J-hn 
V/iltnot, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at '-.'.3 
Chambers in Symond's-inn, Chancery-lane, London, or hi 
Default thereof they wiil be peremptorily excluded the Generic 
of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the Hi^h Cavrt of Chancery, rrndc* 
in a Causo Hannay rgVmft Hanr y, the Cieilkui J cf H> 

Samuel Kann:.y, lite of Portland Pla.e in the Counry cf Mid
dlesex, Bart, deceased, ere forthwith to co..*.e in and p . j . c Ye 
Debts due to them lr:m th? said Sir Samuel f-ium.,:y befote 
|ohn Cid, Esq; one of .the Masters of the said Court, a* h'13 
Chambers in Lincoln's-inn, or in Default thereof they will be 
excluded the Bene.it of the said Decree. 

Y*0. be sold, pursuant to an Order cf the Plight Honcn.cblc 
U_ the Lord C.v.ncelsor of Great Britain, L-Ci-.-re the major 

Part of tlie Commissioners named and authiru:a in a u by a 
Commiflion of Bankrupt iiiued against John Mojre, late of 
the W'afliway in the Parish of St. Mary, Lsmbetb, in the 
County of Surry, Gardene/, Dealer ana C;apm;';n, tit Guiid
haU, London, on Saturday the 26th Day of March instant, 
betw.en the Hours of Eleven and One of the Clock in tl.c 
Forenoon, Ail that Messuage or Tenement, Stables, Gardens, 
and Fifteen Acres _f Garden Ground, and other Premises, situation 
the East Side of the Wafhway leading from London to JCri-tton 
Causeway, in the sold Patiih of Lambeth, held by Leas: f-.r the 
Term of Twenty-one Years Yam the 25th De.y of D„cenL-er,* 
17S9, and at the Expiration of that Term fi.- a farther Terra 
of Six Years, at the yearly Rent of S2!. late in tl-.e Occupa
tion of the said Bankrupt. -For Particulars please ta a;1 pi., '-j 
Mr. Ralph Ellis, of Gray's-inn, of whom further Infonrutiori 
may be had* 

nr * H E Creditors whe' have proved their Debts under a Csrn-
j[ mission of Bankrupt awarded and i'.'ucd furth against 

David Frearfon, of Liverpool in the County- of Lancaster, 
Ir^nnnn^er, ate desired to meet the Assignees of the Estate 
and Effects of the said Bankrupt on the 30th Day of April ne:ctt 

at Ten o'C'-*ck in the Forenoon, at the Office osThomas Wiatt, 
Solicitor, in Lord-street, Liverpool, in order to assent to or dis
sent from the sa">d Assignees commencing, prosecuting or de
fending any Suit oc Suits at Law or in Equity concerning the 
said BanM-upt's Estate and Effects j also to the compounding, 
submitting frj Arbitration, or otherwise ag.eeing, any Matter 
or Thing relating thereto; particularly rhe Accounts, CLims 
and Demands of Mary Fre'arson, of Liverpool aforesaid, Widow, 
with and upon the soid bankrupt's Eilare and Effect*; and 011 
other special Affairs. 

TH E T Creditors v/'-o have proved their Debts under a 
Comsruffion of Bankrupt awarded ai'd iffueu forth against 

Benjamin Nankivell, of Bofvi0*.->, in che Parisli of Kei.wyn, 
in the County of Cornwall, L:crcha:*.t, are desired to meet the 
Assignees of the faid Bankrupt's Estate and Essects on the 
13th Day of April next, at r.ev^n o'Clocc in the Forenoon, 
at the Red Lion, in the Borough of Truro, in the.said County
of Cornwall, to assent to or dissent from the said Assiguees 
commencing, prosecuting or defending any Snit or Suits at Law 
or in Equity concerning thefaid Bankrupt's Estate and.Effects; 
and further for the said Cteditors to consider whether the said 
Assignees shall intermeddle with the Estate arid Effects lateof 
Thomas Nankivell, Gent, deceased, wh'ch Were mortgaged by 
the said Benjamin Nankivell to several Persons, but which are 
also subject to the Debts and Legacies ofthe said Thomas ;Nan-
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